Mrs. Emma (Sug) L. Sutters-Evans
January 18, 1951 - April 8, 2021

Emma L. Sutters Evans (Sug), was a caring sister, aunt, and
friend who was born in Jackson, MS. On January 18th, 1951 to
the union of Willie Sutters Sr. and Mattie Sutters.
Sug accepted Christ at an early age and was baptized at White )
Oak Baptist Church. She received her formal education in the ~
Jackson Public School System. Sug then went on to become a )
personal care giver most of her adult life before retiring.
Although, Sug never retired officially. Her life long passion was
her family and caregiving. Any family members that needed
assistance, Sug was there to assist in any way that she could.
Sug loved collecting recipes, watching cooking shows, and
creating meals for family and friends. Her famous dressing was
known from Milwaukee, WI to Jackson, MS. People would
come from miles around just to get a taste of the delicious dish.
She also loved talking to her family members daily. Sug loved
to read and research about anything that could help profit the
family in some form.
Sug departed this life on April 8th, 2021, after a courageous
battle with a series of illnesses. She was proceeded in death by
her husband Jessie Evans, father Willie Sutters Sr., mother
Mattie Sutters, sister (Coopie) Mattie Sutters and sister (Mae
Lu) Mary Horn, Brother/Sonny Willie Sutters Jr. (Lucille), and
sister-in-law Mary Ann Sutters. Special nephews; Ronnie M.
Sutters, Kenny Williams, Guy Horn, Eric Horn, and John Horn
Jr.
She leaves to cherish her memory: two brothers; Karon Ben
Sutters (Milwaukee, WI) and James Carter Sutters (Jackson,
MS), two beloved nieces; Stephanie Sutters Miles (Scott) and
Toni Sutters Jones (Eric) both of Milwaukee, WI, a beloved
nephew Anthony Horn (Shonda) of Jackson, MS.; and a host

of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
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